
Story of Ankita Magar 

 

Ankita Magar was born in 2004 March 29 through Bhakta Bahadur and Nirmala Magar in Gumthang-7, 

Samsetu, in Sindhupalchowk, north of Kathmandu.  

She lives in home made by terra block in the wall, floors of tiles and tin roof room in the Church 

compound. 

 Her favorite foods are Pizza, Momo and Burger. She doesn't like bitter melon (Karela in Nepali). She was 

living in Bhaktapur last year and shifted to Balkumari in Lalitpur. When asked about which place is good 

she said, 'Balkumari is good, more facilities here, teachers are like friends, school is near.'  

Ankita knows most of Bible question because she has been in Sunday school. She helps other smaller 

kids by helping them wash their clothes and cleaning the room, and helping Chameli, caretaker, prepare 

food.  

Ankita experience the great earthquake last year, she saw the big shacking and dust like storms flying 

over the sky. She saw her Mother's dead body being 

moved out of the fallen Church building. Ankita has 

one younger sister, Aakriti, and another younger 

brother, Anup. 

 

Their house was totally destroyed in the Earthquake, 

and their only means of income, small piece of land, 

was overridden by rocks and pierced land, they can't 

use it again because it is too devastating. They 

became homeless, her father and other two children, 

total four members in the family have nothing to 

generate for living and now they became homeless. 

Her father's only piece of field where they use to grow 

food was destroyed.  

 

She is 12 years of age and she tastes the show on TV. 

She likes Indian serial, SARE GAMA, JHALAK. She likes 

the David in the Bible very much. She is afraid of the Tiger, among the wild animal.  

When asked her funny question about what would you do, if one boy approach her and propose her 

with flower saying, 'I love you', she replied 'I will slap him in the chick and respond, 'you don't even 

know me'.  



Ankita is talented in dancing, singing. Her ambition in the future is to become a Doctor. She likes good 

attitude boys and simple girl. She likes Roti, (Chapati), curry, cookies, nimki for school snacks and Ice-

cream.  

She likes Country India; because she watches India got Talent in TV. When asked her when you want to 

get married, she said 'after 20'. Her favorite subjects are English and Math. She knows how to cook Rice, 

Chicken, Vegetables, Beans and Dal (Lentile).  

She likes Barbie doll. Her favorite clothes is Lenga, T-shirt and pants. Her favorite movie actor is Rajesh 

Khanal, a legend of film industry in Nepal and Rekha Thapa as an Actress.  

In response to the answer to last question, what would, you wish, that people would do to you? She 

said, Please pray for my study.  

Your support helps her pay her monthly school tuition fees, including double uniforms, books, copies 

and writing materials, bags, breakfast, lunch and dinner. Church provides Sunday school, dance and 

drama. Chameli, a mother of two looks after Aakriti, who is also a staff for the Children, cooks food for 

all of them. Some time they are taken to retreat and Fun Park for outdoor fun. 
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